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THAT FLAG

The Advortisor says One of tbo
prettiest courtesies shown by Ha
waiians to a foreign nation in a long
time was the presentation aboard
the Oharloston yeatorday of a fine
silk American flag to the ship
The Advertiser is right for the
pretty courtosy was an exemplifi

nation of the command to return
good for ovil and when smitten
upon the right cheek to turn the
loft also

The blow upon the right cheek
was given in January 1893 ami was
spokou of by President Cleveland
in his message to Congress as fol-

lows
¬

By on act of war commit-
ted

¬

with the participation of a
diplomatic representative of the
United States and without authority
of Congress the Government of a
feeble but friondly and confiding
people has been overthrown A

substantial wrong has thus been
done which a due regard for our
national character as well as the
rightB of the injured people requires
we should endeavor to repair

The loft cheek has beeu turned
but the blow of annexation will not
smito it for Congress is realizing
that a greater wrong is sought to
bo perpetuated upon a foeble and
confiding people Tho gift of the
flag to the Charleston has beeu miB

undorstood by at least one of our
naval visitors Tho gift is out of
the abundance of a widows heart
for kindness to her husband when
sick in a strange land and for honors
paid to his remains after death
The expression of gratitude should
not be construed as a submission on
tho part of the donor or of the Ha-

waiian people to tho annexation
idea Far from it for the Hawai
ians if they havo tho right to ballot
upon tho question of annexation
will bury the idea so deep under
their ballots that it will novor rise
agaiu

Tho Hawaiian has a deep and
abiding faith that the American
people will refuso to toko their homo
laud without reference to their
wishes Tho Hawaiian does not
cherish resontment and the beet
proof of this is tho incident of tho
gift of a flag to the Charleston

WHAT FOOLS THESE P G MOB
TALS BE

Says Mr Doles organ It is the
opinion of a great many people that
the troop ships are waiting hero in
anticipation of the receipt of nows
of annexation on the Doric whioh is
expooted in port somo time to-

night
¬

This is the same dish of
stuff and nonsense that Mr Doles
organs havo been ladling out to the
faithful gun carriers for sixty seven
moons Any person who has a
niokol aud an eye can road more
reliable information by purchasing
the S F Chronicle of May 25 or
Tar Independent of any day since
its publiaatiou cbmtutjiivuxl

TOPICS OP THE DAY

rwwamiin

It is a disreputablo triok of the
annoxation sheets to endeavor to
make polltioal capital out of a pri ¬

vate presentation of a dig when tho
motive was tho pure one of personal
gratitude aud tho gift wni so
accepted by tho recipients

Tho ollicors of the expedition are
cognizant of their obligations to
international law and consequently
will not infringe them to oblige
demagogues Behind the la v are
treaty obligations to other friend y
nations exclusive of those of belli ¬

gerent Spain Her doom is sealed
without the violation of our laws

It is interesting to record the fiat
that on Queen Victorias birthday
the chapl tiu of the United Slates
Senato prayed tho follnving prayer

Oh Thou Prince of All Kings
we come into Thy premium with a
hymu of tbauktgivitig as wm

celebrate tho seventy ninth birthday
of her gracious majesty the Queen
of Great Britain aud Ireland and
Eapreas of India whoo Conduct
and chnractor as daughter wife
mother friend as wll as gracious
sovereign has won and kept fur her
the loyal dvotiou of bur own people
aud the rovereud regard of all true
people of whatsoever name aud race
arouud the globe We pray thee to
sparo her life grant health main ¬

tain tho eminence of her sovereignty
Aud when the departure houce
shall come may she go in peace
comfort aud joy Knit the hearts of
tbo peoplo who apeak the Euglish
tonguo more strongly together that
we may work out tho mighty pro-
blem of the highest civilization of
the whole oarth

Will Ohangd Hands
To morrow tho Honolulu Chi ¬

nese Times will change bauds
whereby those now in control will
sell out to new parties A number
of prominent Cluuefo merchants
have gone iuto the venture among
whom are Mr Goo Kim Fui
Cliinoio Consular Agent Wing
Kwai Assistant Consular Aeni
Ah Lo Chung Ming aud Wnug
Chow The management will In in
the hands o Mr L K K ntwell a
former student of Oahu College and
now a clerk in the banking house of
Glaus Sprockets Co his familiar-
ity

¬

with the Ctiiuoro and Euglish
languages ho himself being a part
Chinese made it incumbent upon
the others to give him the position
He will also be the translator The
editor-in-chi- ef will be Leoug Pak
Nam

Quod Woik

There is an excellent map of Cali-
fornia

¬

on exhibition in the window
of the Pacific Hardware Company

Tho map is the handiwork of
George W Lucas the 10 year old
son of T R Lucas The map has
boon drawn and oompluted in the
homo of tho young fellow who
formerly was a pupil of Si Louis
College

George Lucas deserves great cre-

dit
¬

for his clever work which has
been accomplished with rough
material only and compliments am
also duo for his skill to the teachers
of St Louis College

Tho Old Government
W O Poacock Co Ltd are

agents for the celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky whioh is pro ¬

nounced perfection by all connoiB
seurs It b served in the Royal
whero the boys drink it aid
think of the Old Government
under tho Unicorn and Lion

In the Pacific the poileotion
whisky will rtmuud the boys in
blue of their glorious groat Re
public and in tbo Cosmopolitan tears
will bo shed wheu Oitl Govern ¬

ment is poured out in honor of the
Emerald Island

Hero we go boyBl Take
another sip of Old Gpvernment
whieky

Sheetings Pillow Casinos Table
Linen and Nankins will bo the
specialties at L B Kerrs this wnek
and great bargains will be offered

i in thus ueolui iiuus

FOB THE LIBRARY

A Generous Donation lor a Public
Institution

The trustees of the Charles R
Bishop Tnut this morning handed
over a ohusk for 25000 to tho man ¬

agement of the Houolulu Library
Tliis donation was mado at tbo
special request of Mr Bishop whoso
heart is always with Hawaii al ¬

though ho finds no inducement to
return to the islands under present
circumstance and while tho pros
eut regime is in power

It is to be hoped that tho Library
will in tho future be conducted as
a free Library Tho generous
donation of Mr Bishop will surely
place the Library on such a footing
as to make it free

Correspondents Entertained
Mr Hubert Vns the famous artist

fn in Holland who is visiting Hono-
lulu at present entertained the war
correRpoiKlents and a number of
local journalists at a dinner last
evening at his studio at Holaui Pa

Au exquisite mtuu served under
tho oharining surroundings of his
beautiful studio was thoroughly
enjoyed by the guests of the noble
host

Speeches complimentary to the
guests aud to tho great artist were
made during tho evening and after
tho dinner tho visitors were permit
tod to view tho latest works of the
master two of which are destined
for the centennial exposition at
Pari iu 1900 whore they will- re ¬

ceive duo honor

The boys on board are anxious to
have Aloha bsdge to send home to
their friuds Major Ashley yester-
day gave a number away but a
sjstematiZHd ffrt should be made
to present each mau with one or
two

OSOAE HE HOLD
f S HEADY TM UESUME HIS OL RRES
1 Pliiiionnd Htrmunv Vo aiista coach ¬

ed for Onricert Opera nnd oratorio

Hotel bt eet tOS lw

G

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 30 188

When Yutt Rushed lh
in the battle of tho 8tovs and
ranges you ubout clean d us
out f our htouk o we had
to take a r econd brent h and re
pluni h our supplies We ore
now reudy f r you again with
all that ou require We
especially recommend that
superfine favorite Ihe Blue
KLAMW OIL TOVE which
has won iH way into tho affec
tion of all b iU superior
merits of cleanline fr eom
from odor and g- - neral utility
The new stock contain several
improvement- - notably one
for the man pulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our TEEL EANGES es¬

pecially No 7 which you will
Mud cxictly to your taste and
demands Then we have a

very us ful litle AH OH Oh
STOVE with it t AGATE
KETTLE This you ill

find invuluible I hen thorn
is the very u eful and pretty
PAN Y STOVE tht h8
proved such a hit In 1aet
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges nnd the imple-
ments

¬

eoiiuectOl with lllelll
and shjill be only t0 pleiued
to sho thtn t y u

Tn Hawaiian Umm Co I

26rf Port Stkkbt

WHAT FOOLS

uM BE
i
I

Do you think for one motuont that
wo are in politic

Everybody is FREE aud EQUAL
at ourstorn Nntioualiiy R ligion

Politic are all tho same to tu Tbe
millionaire receives no more atten ¬

tion than the man wio earns his 50

cents a day
Wheu tho wholo community is

tarried away with temporary excite ¬

ment they forget all about thoir
household duties and also their
household wantF but thoy never
forget whero they cau buy tho
cheapest I hey think of

TUMBLERS at 85 cents a dozen at
Dimoud Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 routs a

dizeu at Dimoud Cos
BROOMS 15 couis each at Dimond

Cos
AN IKON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE aud FORK for 10 couts
at Dimoud Co i

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cako

at Dimoud Cos
Aud when thoy want n STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR th y call at
Dimoud Co and get the
best and cheapest

WVlake tliH CASH atri let the
I REDIT grj

W W DIMOND CO

3tci
THE PEOPLES STORE

For tlie Kolidstys

The entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

4nQtoMW6M99toW4440to4M4Wto

MORTALS

HOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL ARE COEMALLY INVITED

IU 3B- - 3ESESKR Upon Queen St

i
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